Diversity Advisory Committee  
Monday, November 3, 2014  
Meeting Minutes

Attendees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MSC</th>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Classified</th>
<th>Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Burns</td>
<td>Maria Avalos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Brodie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lisa Brillon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Balajadia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Absent: G. Ledesma, J. King, L. McCallum, A. Nguyen

I. **Agenda /Minutes:** reviewed

II. **Review Charges** –  
   a. Reviewed charges line by line. Made changes and will send out to committee to review and make recommendation, then approve.

III. **Student Equity**  
   a. Elaine will be meeting Dr. Lui tomorrow; Jennifer and Takeo are currently working on the action plan; still need information on Veterans and Foster Youth. Hope to have more information to present next meeting.

IV. **Heritage / Awareness Months**  
   a. Tuesday, November 11th at 6:30 pm in the Auditorium Art & Lecture will have a Veterans Day film "Taking Chances"  
   b. Wednesday, November 12th SJCC Veterans Association will be having a Veterans Day Event; Native American Heritage month will also participate providing Indian drums honoring Veterans  
   c. The month of November is Sikh Awareness & Appreciation Month  
      i. Maria – suggested show movies at the Student Center; saw a website from CSU that showed free movies to celebrate Sikh Awareness & Appreciation month  
      ii. Elaine – will send an email to Board member Balbir to ask about displays

V. **Sexual Assault Awareness**  
   a. Elaine – suggest send to campus community the 6 words or less, then can announce at PDD  
   b. Elaine – working with Jorge to get signs hung in student center from ceiling  
   c. Lisa – found a website ideas for banner  
      [http://www.datesafeproject.org/educational-tools-resources/do-you-ask-poster-series/]